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KNOX'S RECOMMENDATIONS
(Continued horn iage five)

that he has absorbed them.
"I believe believe the rebates and kindred

advantages granted by carriers to
large operators in the leading indus-
tries of the country, as against their
competitors, in many years amounted
to i sum that would represent a fele
interest upon the actual money in-
vested in the business of such opera-
tors.

"If substantially all of a given busi-
ness is controlled by one company,
the more threatening to potential
competition does this iniquity become
and with greater timidty does such
competition approach the field.
"In some respects the 'holding com:-

pany is weaker than its independent
rivals. It pays as intch, :t not ina-re,
for labor. The ncivaira.;e ii the sav-
ing of an intermedi ve prefi_ I!:
raw material and fuel is largely ele
set by the _enormous cost of the sonice
of supplies presented in high capitali-
zation. This capitalization in almost
.nearly every case of a holding com-
pany reprensents more than averese
Intrinsic value of its constituent com-
panies. The method of conaputiag
values has been invariably upon the
earning power and rebates have fre-
quently swelled earnings that enor-
mous volumes of capital stork rep-
resent nothing but unfair advantage
obtained over rival.
"There are a 'number of cases now

provided by statute where _appeals
may be directly made to the supreme
court from the district and circuit
courts, namely, in cases in which
the jurisdiction of the court of aan is-'
sue from final sentences and decre
in prig cases, in— case orstoniicti
of a capital or otherwise inlamoul
crime, in cases that. Involve the con:
struction or application of the con-
stitution of the United States, .in
which case the constitutiorality of
any law of the United States or the
validity Of construction of a treaty is
drawn in . question, and in cz.sei in
which the construction or law of a
state s claimed to be in contravasa-
tion of the constitut:on of the United
States.

"The classes of cases i suggest
should be brought within.; this rule,
as any -of these referred to. -Tile BUT-,
gested provision requiring a full
bench of the circuit Judges would In-
sure the cases receiving full consid-
eration to the supreme court if heard
by the United States court of rip
peals.

"It is too much to say that sith
these gaps closed the scheme ol grv-
ernment regulations will be cern
plete; but it is clear that without
some similar legislation it would roe
Untie to be inadequate. And guilt
legislation will make a loag, Ile r
stride in advance.

"Very respectfully yours
"P. C. KNOX, Attornes Genera

W. A. mars RAILROAD
One of the Most Modern and CoMplete

Systems In This Country.

State Senator T. P. Cull ef et' Dale-
son county, who for some time pat
has been connected with the San
Pedro, Los Angeles & Salt I age rail-.
road, of which United States Senator
W. A. Clark is president and princi-
pal owner sated, in an interview a
few days ago, that the work an the
south end of the road at Los Angeles
Is progressing very rapidly, and that
62 miles of the newly constructed
road will be shortly turned over to
e operating department. This road-

bed is the finest in the United ;states.
The steel is all 76 pound grade, all
the bridges are of steel, while all the
culverts are of concrete. It is un-
questionably one of the finest bal-
lasted roans in the country.
"fhe road's equipment the finest

of any in the United States, and was
especially purchased by henator
Clark for this road. The company
has no. rig but the largest and most
modern enegines, and has a fine as-
sortment of vestibuled coaches."
Senator Cullen also states that J.

Ross Clark, second vice pres:dent of
the road, is developing into one of
the brightest railroad men in the
country. He is taking a special in-
terest in matters pertaining to the
road, and is a thorough master of all
the details ce management Senator
Cullen predicts that within a .few
years kr. Clark will be reckoned
=ring the great railroad men of the
country.

------_-

RING EDWARD POWERLESS

en.loYit lb. Bight of Criticising the Min-
isters' p •sals but Can do no more

The London Rpeetator gives much
prominence to a letter from Sidney
1 ee, the well known lecturer and
'writer, and Trask lecturer at Prince-
ton university, denying that the
Anglo-American co-operation in Ven-
ezuela is due to the action of King

Edward. Mr. lee throws interesting
and authorative light upon the rela-
tions hetween king and ministers.
"There is no ground for supposing

that any revolutionary change in the
relations of the soverign with the
ministers has taken place during the
last two years," he writes. "The coil
of tradition which now encircles the
premier's office is far too heavy to
permit him suddenly to surrender any
easettial part .of his poiter or intin--
once as the sovereign.
"The sovereign can no more im-

pcse upon the ministers by the ur-
gency of his appeal a policy of his
own devising than he can by sole
authority promulgate a new law. Tne
sovereign enjoys the right of criti-
cising the ministers' proposals. If a
minister deems this of any value, he
has it in his power to adopt. But in
accordance with the admitted cus-
tom, he invariably treats them as
authorative suggestions and entitled
to ignore them altogether without
any way prejudicing his relations
with the sovereign who is debarred
Irom offering formal advice on any
political question."
Mr. Lee adds taat when the sov-

ereign even expresses intormaiiy his
views they must take a tentative, in-
terrogative form, which oarely rises
them above the level of any irrespon-
sible suggestion. No trai es of sub-
servance has been suffered to sur-
vive the ministers' "manner of cor-
respondence with the crown. Cus-
tom prohibits a minister from allow-
ing aft; final °edition to be contralled
effectually by royal wishes or hopes.
The minister has to only meet a roy-
al suggestion which fails to commend
Itself to him with a direct negative,
in order, except in the rarest cases,
to extinguish it summarily.'

John Jackson, Jr.

Notary Public 6

Fire Insurance

Conveyancer, Etc.

Kendall, Montana

BANK OF
FERGUS COUNTY
Uncurl ortited tinder the laws of Montana.)

Lewistown, Montana.

S. S. HOBSON, President.
L. W. ELDRIDGE, Vice -President.

F E. WRIGHT, Cashier.
AUSTIN W, WARR, Asst. Cashier.

Board of Directors:
r. C. Power, Perry M'Adow,

W. D. Symmes, S. S. Hobson,
L. W. Eldridge, J. Holsemer,

L. H. Hamilton, attattn W. Warr
Frank E. Wright.

Capital Stock $200.000.

Surplus and Reserve $125,000.

Correspondents:
merican National. Helena, Montana

Remade bros., New York,
Continental National, Chicago, Illinok

Interest Allowed on Deposits Left
for a Specified Time.

W. 6. Norman & Co.
Manufacturing Jewelers
Lewistown, Montana

Fine Watches and Clocks
Repairing Given Careful Attention

W. C. NORMAN vistrs KENDALL
ABOUT THE TENTH OF EACH
MONTH. HE ALSO CALLS AT
OTHER TOWNS MONT II LI

Keniiall Livery

and Feed Stables
MERICKLE & M'CORMICK

Proprietors

Opposite Stephens' hotel

a.

Headquarters for Lewistown-

- Kendall Stale

Patrons Given Every attention

.01

Stock will be cared fee at !mailable

Reed &
Saloon

McKinley Avenue, Kendall

Headquarters ft I lie

Choicest of Wines
Liquors and Cigars

Large Club Rooms Attached

.st

We 'draped to Bee old and
tieu friend',

H Livery and
Feed Stable

North end of McKinley Ave.

J11

W. DUTCHER, Proprietor.

J$

Livery Rigs and
Saddle Horses

I :444 Fneil for boarding Plock.

Kendall
Barber Shop
For an

Date

hair Cut and

Shave call at

Ed. Hayden's
In the 1 urrer Block

NIELSEN & HOFF RAN

Merchant Tailors
Lewistown, Montana

%V P.] be in *

K ENDALL,

the loth of each month

to take orders for custom made clothes
prices. and suits made by eastern clothiers

ob Printing e4
With our own ideas coupled with your

suggestions, we think we can do as artistic
things in job printing as any estaFlishment
in the state.

If experience counts for anything we will
be able to suit you. 

No order too small or too large ',)r 11!; to
turn away. As to rates, the

Chronicle Job Office
will be on the safe sile, ar.d not allow an
order to be sent elsewhere on that account.

Subscribe for the Kendall Chronicle


